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months go by. The Oregons were in-- !

troduced by Prof. James Drydrn,:UYE CECIL m m farming business until a couple of
years sgo and got In on the big 1915
crop.

0. A. C. BIRDS SET KE7
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head of the department of poultry

husbandry.

of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Logan of

Fairview, while hurrying through a

screen door on Monday had the mis-

fortune to have one of her eyes

caught on the hook of the door and

severely torn. Dana Iwas taken to

Heppner as quickly as possible and
Dr. Chick soon attended to the
wound. Nine stitches were required
on the eye lid.

Albert Bowker is making prepar-

ations to install an auto accessory
supply shop in the quarters hereto-
fore occupied by the Sar theater.
Mr. Bowker is local dealer for the
Mack truck.

Z3Five Barred Rocks Lay 040 Eggs in

R. T. Brown, formerly a wheat
farmer of this county, arrived Satur-
day from his home at Boyds, Wash.,

and expects to reman! here through
harvest. While Mr. Brown Is active-

ly engaged in the stock business up
north, he says Morrow county looks
mighty good to him. He was asso-

ciated with W. E. Cummings in the

Eight Months "Oregon" First in
June.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -
Jos. Batty and cn of Eight Mile

were in the city on business last Sat-

urday. .
Barney Doherty, Sand Hollow far-

mer and sheepman, accompanied by

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDaid of Juniper
Canyon, spent a fetw hours in Hepp-

ner last Saturday.

vallis, July 28. A pew long distance
egg laying record has been estab

Far Better Bread!"Yours for Real Tobacco"
says the Good Judge -

Men are getting awayUfa
SALVATION ARMY TO

: SERVEALL OREGON

Business Men of Every County

Join With Corps Officers to .

. Extend Helping Hand.

I'll II Brady ot Ions was :hj
man in Cecil on Monday.

Zennelh Logan was a passenger on

the local lor Heppner on Wednesday.

J. J. McEntire ot "Klllarney" iwas

looking up hit Cecil friendi on Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mra. Everett Logan of
Fairview were doing business in Arl-

ington on Saturday.

Henry Springer of "The Bunga-
low" left for Heppner on Wednes-
day for a few days vacation.

Miss Ada Nash and brother Nell of
Ewing spent Wednesday with their
grandmother, Mrs. Peter Nash, at Ce-

cil.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Everett and
son Leslie, left Cecil on Tuesday tor
Pilot Rock, after spending a tow days
amongst their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bird who have
been occupying the Logan cottage at
Cecil for the last two or three months
loft for lone on Sunday.

Jack Hynd liald the county seat a
visit on Saturday returning home on
Sunday and left during the week on

a business trip to Portland.

Jack Fenwlck, the energetic lone
painter has been busy In Cecil during
the past week painting the residence
and garage ot J. W. Osborn.

Harry L. Hayes, iwho had his fin-

gers badly damaged while working
on "Willow Creek" ranch, left for his

lished by an O. A. 0. pen of five bar-

red Plymouth rocks. In the egg lay-

ing contest at the Western- - Washing-
ton Experiment station.

"For the full period a pen ot O. A.
C. Barred Plymouth rocks led all
other entries with (40 eggs, the sec-

ond pen being white leghorns owned
by D. Tancred of Kent, Wash., with
012 eggs," reads a report Issued by
the department ot poultry husbandry
at the ollege.

"The O. A. C. pen, (which has been
first for several months, has averag-
ed 188 eggs a ben for the eight
months. This record, It Is believed,
has never been equaled anywhere at
any egg laying eontest for a like per-

iod. ' The best hen in the pen has laid
208 eggs. The contest continues four
months longer. The "Oregons"
which won first place in June are now
sixth for the full period of eight
months, and going strong."

The pen of college "Oregons"
which led the contest for the month
of June made a record for the five
hens in the pen ot 128 eggs. The
Oregons are also good long distance
layers. This pen is expected to ad-

vance steadily In the contest as the

from the big chew idea.
They find more satisfac-
tion in a little of the Real
Tobacco Chew than they
ever got from a big chew
of the ordinary kind.
Costs you less, too the
full, rich tobacco taste
lasts so much longer.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

THE KIND YOU'VE BEEN HANKERING FOE!

Here It Is!
Heppner bread is a FULL, FLUMP loaf, with the

same BODY to it that MOTHEB used to make!

Does it go down EASY?

Better BELIEVE it does! Greatest domestic
bread in the world!

22c the large sixe; lie the small

SEND FOR SOME TODAY

Heppner Bakery

. A service born of service by men
and women whose lives are dedicated
to that service, a service not for (am.
tor It pays Us workers poorly. Is to
be plsced at the disposal of even the
smallest community in Oregon through
the expansion of the Salvation Army
Home Service Program for 1820.
- Since Its splendid service among the
American troops abroad brought to the
attention ot the borne folks the kind
of work the army has been doing
quietly In the slums of the larger
cities, demands from all quarters have

RIGHT CUT is a short-c- ut tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

flooded in upon the army until it has

t's a cinch
to figure why

Wheat $3 Per Bushel
Alfalfa Hay $25 Per Ton

Those are about the figures for wheat and bay the coming
fall. Think also of the prices paid for cattle, sheep, hogs,
dairy products, etc. When you acquire a rich piece of
Mother Earth you Immediately become a producer In-

stead of a consumer. Your garden, fruit, meat, eggs you
raise yourself, thus the H. C. L. to a great
extent.Camels sell!

V. J 1
GET THAT RANCH NOW S

I am here for the purpose of helping you acquire anything
in the shape of land from a tefwn lot to a 7,000-acr- e wheat
ranch or stock ranch, on easy terms. You will never get
this land any cheaper and right now for the next five
years is the time to make money. Come in and look over
my list.

, E.M.SHUTT

been forced to double and treble Its
efforts.

It has been compelled to eipand be-

yond city lines and extend Its service
to the remotest districts ot the state.
And in these out ut the way places
the army Is solving one of the greatest
economic problems,, handling at their
source and preventing many of the
ill that result from poverty and wrong
Uachtng.

In every county of Oregon one and
sometimes two advisory boards have
been formed of business men snd
citizens of those counties. These men
are constantly in "touch with thilr
sommunlt!es and Judge when and how

best the Salvation Army can be utilis-

ed to serve the cltiiens of that com-

munity. A word to headquarters
brings the Salvation Army worker to
take care of the man or woman, boy

or girl whose misfortunes have over-

whelmed them.
In the rescue and maternity home

in Portland the unfortunate girl
mothers of Oregon find a refuge and
sanctuary.'

In the boys and girls home to be
established at Yamhill the life of the
neglected child Is shaped and ine boy

or girl prepared to go out Into lbs
wvld and win his or ber own way.

In the Industrial home In Portland
many derelicts are made over into
self supporting men and women who
are no longer a charge upon their
county but an asset to their com-

munity, t

In the relief branches of the work
done by the army many cases of pov-

erty and sickness are handled an-

nually. When the call for help comes
there Is no Investigation of the worth-

iness of. the subject Help is given
snd Investigation made afterwards.

Free employment bureaus which ex-

act no membership fee, find work for
hundreds of idle hands and while work
Is being found see to It thst dt nerv-

ing men seeking honest employment
ilo not starve.

home at Hood River on Monday.

Misses Mildred Henriksen of Rhea
and Berntce Franklin ot Ewlng were
the guests of Misses A. and V. Hynd
on Tuesday-a- t "Buttterby Flats."

Mrs. Jack Hynd ot ''Butterby
Flats" and Mrs. M. H. Lows of, "The
Highway House'1. Iwere callers at the
home of Mr. and Mr a. Geo. Henrik-
sen ot Rhea on Sunday.

We hear that Mrs. Peter Nash has
sold her residence and land at Cecil
to Zenneth Logan ot Four Mile. Mrs.
Nash will leave for BeaVerton in a
short time, where aha Intends to re-

side tor the future. .
Several Cecil can left on Sunday

laden with young people bound for
Boardman to Join in a picnic. .. Mrs.
Deos of The Wllowa chaperoned the
party and everyone arrived home de-

lighted with their day's outing.

J. M. Melton ot "The Lookout" ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Everett went to The Dalles on Satur-
day where they visited with Ed Mel-

ton, who ws hear Is Improving after
his operation at The Dalles hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Henriksen and
Miss Leah Oysler of "Willow Creek''
ranch and also Mrs. Oral Henriksen
ot "The Snuggery" autoed to their
Hamlltpn ranch above Heppner on
Saturday, iwhere they will spend a
few days.

Dwlght Misner, who owns a large
wheat ranch near lone, brought the
first wheat of the season into the Mi-

nor and Hynd (warehouse at Cecil.
One hundred sacks were brought
from the Misner ranch by tractor and
two wagons on Monday morning.
Mr. MUner has 640 ares of Turkey
Red and it will average 25 bushels
per acre.

Miss Dana Logan, second daughter

The Real Estate Man Upstairs in Court House

J I
You should know whv Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing, so

satisfying. First, quality second,
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
youU certainly prefer to either kind
smoked straight I

Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildness yet all the
desirable body is there 1 And, Camels
never tire your taste I

YouH appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor I

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels puff by puff with any cig-
arette in the world at any price I

When In THE DALLES Stop At the

Motor Service Company Garage
OPEN ALL NIOHT

Vulcanizing, Auto Supplies. WE WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT.
Elgin King Eight Oldnmobile Oakland

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Tinaasn nouzsnci i Camata aoMrerwrrin "'I'd MCatfr. ofM

. pn.arc. wiv ciaamrsa; in a tffesame- -
Wturonfly rtcommtnd lh carton lot lfhome or office iupply or when you trpvrj

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winrtoi.-S.lcir- ., N. CIlll

A Real Snap

GreatestBargain
of the Season

800-ACR- E WHEAT RANCH
asaaeMasssMBsaBMSswSHSissaaawsissaaisaHsaaHsaaaaaaa

700 Acres Tillable

500 Acres in Wheat
80 Acres in Bye

ONE THIRD OF CROP GOES WITH THE RANCH

$35.00 Per Acre
This ranch is five miles from town and only three

quarters of a mile from school. Six-roo-m

house, good barn, good well water,
- . fair fences. ,

': 160 ACRES IN SUMMERF ALLOW

$35.00 Per Acre If Taken
Within Next Two Weeks

Land at Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars Per Acre

480 Acres in Gooseberry
12 miles to market, one mile to school. Good build-

ings and improvements.

$12,000.00 Takes It
. One of the best wheat ranches in the north lone

section for sale at $35.00 per acre. Nearly 1000 acres
in this ranch. Price includes this year's crop.

Canning Time Needs
Have you plenty of Jars and j
Rubbers for your Canning ?

If not, you will find us well equipped to supply S
your needs, as a visit here will prove.

Since assortments are now complete, an early 1

visit is advisable. Ejj

Phelps Grocery
Company

GRAIN INSURANCE

I would remind my old customers that the time

of year is at hand when your growing crops should

be insured against loss by fire or haiL Hold your

business for me and I assure you I will appreciate it.

COME IN OR CALL

Roy V. Whiteis
Real Estate and Insurance

Heppner ... . - - Oregon

Low Prices for High Grade Land

Arthur R. Crawford


